Introduction
Alcohol use is implicated as a cause in over 2.5 million deaths worldwide in 2010, primarily from injuries, cirrhosis, cardiovascular disease (CVD) and cancer, and was ranked the fifth most important risk factor contributing to the global burden of disease 1 . The relationship between alcohol consumption and myocardial infarction (MI) is complex. Several studies have reported that low or moderate alcohol use is protective against MI 2-5 but these studies have mostly been conducted in high-income countries so it is not known whether such a protective association is generalizable world-wide. Also, the pattern (i.e. frequency and amount) of alcohol use may be an important modifier of the association between alcohol and MI. Regular moderate consumption and episodic heavy drinking have differing physiological effects on lipids, and on platelet and endothelial function 6 . There is now considerable evidence that episodic heavy drinking is associated with myocardial damage and is a risk factor for sudden cardiac death 7 , however the evidence linking episodes of heavy drinking to confirmed MIs (as opposed to the constellation of conditions that include sudden cardiac deaths) is contradictory. One prior case-control study reported that consuming >4 alcoholic beverages was associated with a reduced risk of MI in the subsequent 24 hours 8 , whereas a case-crossover study found that any alcohol use (including heavy episodic use) increased risk of MI in the following 12 hours 9 . It is not known whether regular alcohol use protects against MI across different geographic regions given that the prevalence of episodic heavy drinking varies.
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http://circ.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from 4 different regions of the world, 2) assess whether the protective association between alcohol consumption and MI differs in people with varying demography, and 3) determine whether episodic heavy consumption of alcohol may be an acute trigger for MI. We hypothesized that regular alcohol use is protective, but that an acute episode of heavy drinking may increase the risk of MI within the 24 hours after consumption.
Methods

Participants
The INTERHEART study was a case-control study of first acute MI undertaken in 262 centres across 52 countries. The details of this study have been published previously 10, 11 . In brief, consecutive cases of first MI presenting within 24 hours of symptom onset were eligible. MI was defined by the presence of characteristic symptoms accompanied by ischaemic electrocardiographic changes (webappendix 1 of Ref. 10 ). For each case, at least one sex-and agematched (±5 years) control with no history of heart disease or exertional chest pain was simultaneously recruited from the hospital or community. Hospital controls (58%) were identified from patients at the same centre with illnesses not obviously related to coronary heart disease or its risk factors. Community controls (36%) were visitors or relatives of a patient from a non-cardiac ward, or an unrelated visitor of another cardiac patient. A further 3% of controls were from the WHO MONICA study 12 , and the remaining 3% were from an undocumented source 10 .
Data on alcohol consumption were not recorded for 54 controls and 266 cases. The following analysis is based on the remaining 14,583 controls and 12,195 cases.
Procedures
Trained staff administered a structured questionnaire and performed a standardised physical across 52 countries. The details of this study have been published previously 10, 11 . . In In In b b bri ri rief ef ef, , , consecutive cases of first MI presenting within 24 hours of symptom onset were eligible. MI was defi fine ne ed d d by by by t the he h p pre re rese se s nce of characteristic sympto oms ms ms accompanied by is is sch ch chae a mic el el lec c ctr trocardi iog ogra ra aph ph ph c ic c c cha ha hang ng ges es es ( ( (we we weba ba bapp pp ppen en ndi dix x x 1 1 1 of of R R Re ef f. 10 0 ). ). ). F F For or or e eac ac ach h ca ca case se se, a a at lea ea ast st st o o one ne ne s sex ex ex-an an and d d a ag agema ma atc c che hed (± ( 5 5 5 ye ye y a ar rs s) ) c co o ont t trol ol w w wit it th h no no o h h his is sto o ory ry o o of f h hea eart rt d dis is se ea ase se o or r ex x xer r f f tion onal al ch he hest st st p pai a n n n wa wa was i i imu mu mult lt ltan an aneo eo eous us usly ly ly r r rec ec ecru ru ruit it ited ed ed f f fro ro rom m m th th the e e ho ho hosp sp spit it ital al al o o or r r c c com om ommu mu muni ni nity ty ty. Ho Ho Hosp sp spit it ital al al c c con on ontr tr trol ol ols s s (5 (5 (58% 8% 8%) ) ) we we were re re r r r ; low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL) concentration was calculated from these measurements.
Smoking was classified as current, former (no smoking within the previous year), or never. Marital status was considered single, married/common-law partner, separated/divorced and widowed. Participants' highest level of education was categorised as < grade 9, grades 9-12, and university/college/trade school. Employment status was categorised as employed, retired, unemployed, and home duties.
All data were transferred to the Population Health Research Institute, McMaster hours prior to MI.
Information on age, ethnicity, dietary patterns 14 , physical activity, tobacco use, marital t tat at tus u us, , ed ed educ uc ucat at ation, n, n e e emp m loyment, psychosocial fact ct ctor ors s 15 and cardiov ov vas a cu ula la lar r r risk factors was ob bta a ain i ed. Heig ght ht ht, w we weig ig ight ht t, wa wa wais is ist t an an nd d d hi hip p c circum um umfer r ren n nce es s w w wer er re me me eas s sur ured ed ed in n a a st st tan anda da dard rd rdis is i ed ed e m man a ann n ner Se Seru ru rum m m to tota ta al l l ch c chol oles es ste tero ro ol, h hi igh h h-d -d -den en ensi si sity ty ty l lip ip i op op opro ro rote e ein in i c c ch ho hole e est st te e ero ro rol (H (H (HDL DL DL), ), ), t tr ri rigl gl lyc ycer er e id id ide e an an and d apolipoprote ein in n B B B a a and nd nd A A A1 1 co co onc nc ncen n ntr tr trat at tio io i ns ns ns w w wer er ere e e m m mea ea easu su sure red d d in in in a a a c cor or ore e e la a abo bo bora ra rato to tory ry ry a as s s pr pr prev ev evio io iously 6 University and Hamilton Health Sciences, Canada for data checking and analysis. The study protocol was approved by relevant regulatory and ethics committees in participating countries and centres. All participants gave informed consent prior to study involvement.
Statistical Analysis
Categorical variables are presented as percentage, and continuous variables are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or median (25 th -75 th percentile) as appropriate for their distribution.
To examine the relationship between alcohol consumption and MI, the following approaches were adopted. Firstly, logistic regression was used to examine exposure to any alcohol use in the previous year, both unadjusted and adjusted for potential confounders. Two adjusted models were generated: (I) with adjustment for age (categorised as <45, 45-65, and >65 years), sex, geographic region, Dietary Risk score 14 , exercise, smoking, marital status, employment, education level, depression, stress at work or at home, financial stress, body mass index and waist-to-hip ratio; and (II) with adjustment for the same covariates as model (I) but with further adjustment for serum ApoB:ApoA1 ratio, total cholesterol, HDL, LDL and triglyceride concentrations, and for history of hypertension or diabetes mellitus 17 . In an attempt to account for selection bias from the use of hospitalised controls, sensitivity analyses were performed comparing cases firstly with community controls, and secondly with hospital controls.
This analysis, which yielded similar results, is presented in the Appendix Tables 1 and 2 .
Unadjusted and adjusted analyses were performed in subgroups defined by age, sex, and geographic region. Differential exposure effects between subgroups were only considered to be present if the interaction term between the subgroup and the exposure was significant. Secondly, logistic regression (unadjusted and adjusted) was repeated with frequency of alcohol use as the alcohol use in the previous year, both unadjusted and adjusted for potential confo fo oun n nde de ers rs. . Tw Tw Two o adjusted models were generated: (I) with adjustment for age (categorised as <45, 45-65, and >65 ye year ar ars) s) s), , se sex, x x, g ge eogr gr gra ap aphic region, Dietary Risk sco ore re re To assess whether an episode of acute heavy drinking might act as an acute trigger for MI, a case-crossover approach was adopted 9 . Using this technique, we defined a hazard period of alcohol consumption within the 24 hours prior to MI in cases. The period 24-48 hours prior to the MI was considered a control period. Conditional logistic regression was used to estimate odds ratios for alcohol consumption within the hazard period compared with the control period.
For this analysis, only MI cases were used and each participant served as their own control. We also performed the analysis by the following subgroups: age; sex; frequency of alcohol use; and geographic region. Differential exposure effects between subgroups were only considered to be present if the interaction term between the subgroup and the exposure was significant.
We sought to characterise alcohol use by comparing drinkers and non-drinkers amongst controls. Continuous variables were evaluated by analysis of variance if normally distributed or the Kruskal-Wallis test otherwise. Categorical variables were assessed by the test. This analysis is presented in the Appendix Table 3 .
A 2-sided = 0.05 was used for all analyses, which were performed using STATA 12.1
To assess whether an episode of acute heavy drinking might act as an acu u ute t t t trigg gg gger er f f for o or MI, a case-crossover approach was adopted 9 . Using this technique, we defined a hazard period of al lco co oho ho hol l l co ons ns n u u umpt pt pti io ion n within the 24 hours prior t to o M M MI in cases. The he e per erio io iod d d 24-48 hours prior to h he MI M was con onsi sid dere red d d a a a co cont n ntr ro rol l pe pe per ri rio od d. Cond nd nditiona na nal lo o og gi gist sti i ic r reg egre res ssio ion n n w wa was s s u us used ed t t to o es est ti t m ma mate te e od odds ds ds r r rat at atio io ios s s fo fo for r al al alco o oho ho ol l co co cons n um um umpt pt ptio io ion n n wi wi with th hin in in t t the he e h ha a aza 
Results
The characteristics of the cases and controls included in this analysis are presented in Table 1 . A slightly higher proportion of controls consumed alcohol in the previous 12 months than cases; however the controls who had consumed alcohol in the previous 12 months used alcohol less frequently than cases (>4 times per week in 19% versus 21% of each respective group).
Current Alcohol Use and the Risk of Myocardial Infarction
Alcohol consumption within the previous year was associated with a significantly lower risk of MI ( Table 2 There were significant differences in the association of alcohol intake with MI risk by sex, age, and geographic region (Figure 1 ). This analysis suggested that the protective association of alcohol against MI was greater in women and in individuals aged 45 years. This subgroup analysis also demonstrated differences in the risk of MI with alcohol use between different geographic regions. Geographic hetereogeneity was confirmed on the meta-analysis of MI ( Table 2 Another post hoc subgroup analysis was performed stratifying alcohol use by ethnicity.
This analysis yielded similar findings to when alcohol use is stratified by geographic region (Appendix Table 4 ).
We found that the protective association between alcohol use and MI was no longer signfiicant when alcohol was consumed >4 times per week (Figure 2) . This relationship was evident in the unadjusted analysis and persisted after adjustment (Figure 2 ).
Alcohol as an Acute Trigger of MI
Data on alcohol consumption in the 48 hours prior to the MI were available for a total of 11,652
MI cases. Of these, 9177 (78.8%) consumed no alcohol during either the hazard or the control Anoth th her er er p p pos os ost t t ho ho h c c c su su ubg bg bgro o oup up up a a ana na al l lys ys ysis is is w w was as s p p per er e fo fo f rm m med ed ed s s str tr rat at atif if i yi yi ing ng ng a a alc lc lcoh oh ohol ol l u u use se se b b by y y ethnicity.
10 period, 527 (4.5%) consumed alcohol during the hazard period but not the control period, 514 (4.4%) consumed alcohol during the control period but not the hazard period, and 1434 (12.3%) consumed alcohol during both periods. There was no excess risk of MI if any alcohol was consumed within the hazard period (odds ratio 1.0; 95% CI 0.91-1.2, p=0.7).
In contrast to the neutral effect of any alcohol consumption during the hazard period, heavy drinking ( 6 drinks) during the hazard period was associated with a significant elevation in the risk of MI (OR 1.4; 95% CI 1.1-1.9, p=0.01). The harmful association of heavy episodic drinking was also evident when heavy drinking was defined using an alternative definition of 5 drinks in men or 4 drinks in women within a 24 hour period 18 , where the OR was 1.4 (95% CI Figure 3A ).
We also observed that the harmful association for triggering MI was more pronounced for those who drank more frequently (respective ORs for those who drank <1x/week, 1-4x/week and >4x/week were 0.75, 95% CI 0.38-1.5, p=0.4; 1.3, 95% CI 0.85-2.1, p=0.2; and 1.9, 95% CI 1.2-2.9, p=0.003; interaction p=0.02; see Figure 3B ). There was a modest relationship between geographic region, heavy episodic drinking and a triggered MI (interaction p=0.049; Figure 3C ).
Discussion
This study has examined the relationship between alcohol consumption and the chronic and 
Long-Term Pattern of Alcohol Use and Risk of MI
This study confirms the findings from previous research indicating that alcohol consumption in general is associated with a reduced risk of MI. A systematic review and meta-analysis of studies mostly performed in high income countries have concluded that alcohol consumption was associated with a reduced incidence of coronary heart disease compared with non-drinking 5 . In this meta-analysis and in other studies 5, [19] [20] [21] [22] , a U-shaped relationship was seen between quantity and/or frequency of alcohol consumed per day and the risk of MI. In INTERHEART, we observed a similar pattern of association in countries that were not previously studied.
Importantly, the protective effect of alcohol use against MI did not appear to be uniform across different geographic regions. While moderate or low alcohol consumption was protective in most countries, such an effect was not seen in South Asia (India, Bangladesh, Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka). This new observation forces us to temper the generalization that alcohol use (even in moderation) is protective against MI (although it is often forgotten that even in those populations where it has been shown to be protective against MI, it only has this effect in those at significant risk, such as those at older ages 4 ). Further, alcohol may have other harmful effects to mitigate any protective effect against MI.
Evidence on the role of genetic polymorphisms in the enzymes involved in alcohol metabolism in ethnic variations in CVD is evolving rapidly. 23 However, the situation is complex.
A recent meta-analysis found that Chinese and Korean carriers of the ALDH2*504lys allele had an almost 30% increased risk of CVD but Japanese carriers seemed to be at no increased risk 24 .
Another meta-analysis has found an increased risk of similar magnitude with carriage of the observed a similar pattern of association in countries that were not previously st tu ud udie ie ed. d. t
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Interestingly, our exploratory analysis of South Asians living outside South Asia, while including too few participants to be conclusive, suggested that these individuals may have a reduced risk of MI with alcohol use, in contrast with South Asians living in South Asia. This finding raises the hypothesis that both contextual factors, such as the type of alcohol consumed, and the pattern of alcohol use might be more important modifiers of the relationship between alcohol and MI than genetic factors, and highlights the need for further studies of the effects of genetic variants related to alcohol metabolism in different settings.
Acute Alcohol Intake as a Trigger for MI
This study has demonstrated little acute hazard associated with low or moderate alcohol intake but found an increased risk of MI in the 24 hours after episodic heavy drinking.
There is a paucity of existing evidence on the role of alcohol as a trigger for MI. Two smaller case-control studies of a total of 11,849 cases and 6801 controls found a protective association between alcohol use and the risk of MI in the subsequent 24 hours 8, 27 . In contrast, in a case-crossover study of 250 Swiss patients with MI, Gerlich et al. reported that alcohol use within 12 hours increased the risk of MI 9 . Thus there remains uncertainty over the risk of MI in the period immediately following alcohol intake. Close comparison of the current study with the previous research is limited by differences in their methodologies but the present study is the largest to investigate the role of alcohol as a trigger specifically for MI, as opposed to a and the pattern of alcohol use might be more important modifiers of the relations nshi h hip p p be be betw tw twee ee een n n alcohol and MI than genetic factors, and highlights the need for further studies of the effects of ge gene ne neti ti tic c c va va ari ri rian an nts r r rel el elat a ed to alcohol metabolism in n n di dif fferent settings gs s.
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13 combination of MI and other forms of sudden cardiac death. Our findings suggest that episodic heavy drinking may be an important precipitant of MI.
The potential biologic mechanisms by which alcohol may predispose to MI acutely following ingestion have been previously reviewed 6 . When consumed heavily in an episodic pattern, the withdrawal of alcohol's inhibitory effects on platelet aggregation may create a rebound prothrombotic state 28 . Episodic heavy drinking may also be associated with adverse changes to lipid profiles, such as elevation in LDL without the protective increase in HDL observed with lower and more regular alcohol intake 6 . In addition, while acute alcohol ingestion lowers blood pressure within the first 4 hours, a significant elevation in blood pressure is observed at 20-24 hours, which may be mediated by vasoactive cytochrome P450 eicosanoids whose concentration is acutely affected by alcohol consumption 29 .
Strengths and Limitations
The major strengths of the current study are that it is a large study performed across many countries, geographic regions and ethnicities. A larger number of possible confounding covariates were included in the study than in previously reported work, enabling us to minimize their effects. These features provide for broad generalizability and robustness of the study's findings.
The most important limitation is that this study is confined to those who survived to reach hospital. The proportion of patients who die from an acute cardiac event before admission varies considerably among countries. This reflects both differing rates of sudden cardiac death and access to care (including pre-hospital defibrillation). While it has long been recognised that some sudden cardiac deaths are due to arrhythmias not linked to coronary occlusion, it is now apparent that they may make an important contribution to the burden of cardiovascular disease in certain observed at 20-24 hours, which may be mediated by vasoactive cytochrome P450 50 0 e e eic ic i os os osan an anoi oi oid ds ds whose concentration is acutely affected by alcohol consumption 29 .
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T The e e ma m jor stre eng ng gth h hs of of o t the he he c cur ur urre rent nt t s s stu tu t d dy dy are e th h hat i it t i is a a l la ar arge ge ge s s stu tud dy dy p per erfo f f r rm med ed ed a acr cro o oss s s ma many ny ny settings characterised by high levels of hazardous drinking 30 . In these populations, hazardous consumption (measured in a variety of ways, including consumption of non-beverage products and innovative biomarkers of alcohol consumption) is associated with protective increases in HDL and Apo A1, but increases in Brain Natriuretic Peptide, a marker of myocardial strain, that are only minimally attenuated by adjustment for hypertension 31 . Consequently, these findings can only be applied to those who have a confirmed MI and not to the entire spectrum of cardiovascular events, which will include a proportion of arrhythmia-induced sudden deaths in individuals without coronary atherosclerosis.
As with most observational studies, causality cannot be firmly established. The associations observed between alcohol use and MI may be accounted for by unmeasured confounders such as genetic differences between populations, variation in alcohol type or preparation, and heterogeneity of social context. The present analysis should therefore prompt further research to clarify the nature of the association between alcohol use and MI.
Other limitations were that the quantity and type of alcohol consumed by participants
were not recorded. Also, it is uncertain what proportion of non-drinkers in this study were former drinkers. As noted above, some of those who stopped drinking may have done so for health reasons, which may lead to underestimation of any of the effects associated with alcohol. In addition, as with any survey of alcohol use, there is likely to be a social desirability bias;
respondents in countries where alcohol use is taboo may be more likely to underestimate their consumption compared with countries where drinking is socially acceptable. Recall bias, in which there is differential recollection of alcohol use depending on case or control status, may also have influenced our findings. Selection bias may have resulted from the approach used to identify controls since these participants represent a population with contact with a hospital.
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Finally, despite the large sample size in INTERHEART, this study had limited power to quantify alcohol effects within some of the countries, except for China which had over 5818 participants.
Findings in particular geographic regions, such as South Asia, which included Bangladesh, India, Sri Lanka, Pakistan, and Nepal, require further exploration within the respective countries.
Conclusions
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